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Baptismal Hymn.
At tho baptisma of the infant Duke of Albany, the fol.

lowing bymn, ý'ritton by Prince Albert, was one of those
nsed in the servce -

"Saviour, wlio Thy Block art feeding,
With the ,$hepherd*s kindest care,

Ail the feeble gently leading,
WVhile the lambs Thy bosom share -

'Now this. littie one receiving,
FoId hima in Thy gracions arm;

There, we kiiow, Thy word believing,
Only there secure from harm.

"Nover, from Thy pasture roving,
Let hini be the liou's prey.

Let Thy teuderness so loviizg
Keep hlm all life's daugorous way.

«Then Within Thy fold eternal
Let him flud a resting place.

Feed in pasturos ever vernal,
Drink the rivers of Thy grace."

How She Found Out.
DON>T believe la lier ! tlîat's ail about i,>

~'said one tall school girl to the other, as
they watched one of the goveruesses cross the din-
ing hall and enter a study door.

What do you nieem ' asked lier friend.
"O you kuow well enough, Emily Morton !

wvas the quick reply. IlI don't trust bier ; 1 dou>t
believe she's truc to bier word or to ber friends ; I
have not a scrap of confidence in anythirig she says
or does. What's the xnatter î " as Emily Mortou>s
face suddle2ly li ghitened and a briglit flash came
luto ber great brown eyes, and lier f uli1 lips parted
as though to speak.

I've found it ail out. C> Iamnseglad!
IlFounci wbat out !"
But Erniily Morton bad dashed away, Ieaving lier

friend, baif perplexed, balf oflended. IJpstaîrs
she rau and peeped into the littde rooaŽ that slue
sbared -,vîth Bella Seymour ; but Bella was out,
and Emily could lock bier door and have a quiet
tbink. Hear wbat she says to berseif: ."lI know
now what believing iu Jesus means. It means to
trust iu im ; to believe Rie is true to His promi.-e
and I-is friends ; to put ail my confidence lu what
Rie bas doue and said. Why, bow simple it is!

and how foolishi 1 have been! I bave been puzz-
hing over it se long-so long. Thien Emily
buried bier face in lier biauds, and kneit dlown te
tell the Lord Jesus how tbankful she was that
i linnie Jacksou-'s chance words about the new
teacher lîad go ne riglit home to bier beart, clearing
away ail bier doubts arid difficulties, and showirng
her just what Ilbelievinc&> lui Hum meant.

I wonder if any young reader lias been puzzling
over Emily Morton>'s question:I "Wbat is it to L>e-
lieve lu J esus 1" You eau understand wbat be-
lieving lu your niother, your friead, your teaclier,
nîcans. Now just apply that power of believiiig
lu thern to believing, in Jesus. Hie neyer breaks a
promise, neyer deserts, nor forsakes any wbo
trustiluHlm. ie is worthy of allyour heati "- 'rutst,
your soul's confidence. Hie is the uîost precious
and perfect friend any one ean bave, anid ail that
He bas doue is perfect, and ail that lie says is truc.

jCan you not trust hini ? Only trust biru.

* The Story of Babaj ce, the Fakir.
-tNthe "'Mmr at Tulisputr," by 11ev. Dr. B. H.

Badley, a native preacher of India relates
tbe following«:

"About twenty years ago, wben I was a boy, 1
Nvas i ving witbi my urÂle,, wbose bouse was at Gow-
alpur, in the Budaou district. H1e wras in Govern-

j ment enîploy, whîch. toolç hlm into ail parts of the
district, and I frequently wvent with biai orn these
tours. Oiîe day we sveut to a village called'Littie
Calcutta, situated on the banks of the Ganges.
iAs we walked dlowu to tlue sacred river, we were
surprised to see a man Nvluo liad bis home in a box
which floated upon the water. The box wvas about
six feet square, and wvas set lu a native boat
shiaped like a canoe. It was a novel sight, and so

wcapproachied the roan, wbom we recognized as a
fakir, and begen talking to Iilm.

"i-e told my uncle that lie was living lu the
box lu order to shut ont the îvorld, and thus fiud
God. His one desire wfts to obtalu deliverance
fromn sin, and for this reasou lie liad given iip the
-world and become a fakir. 11e bad lived twerity
years in a dry wvell, the people brînging him food
and water ; but this liedt failed to give hlm peace.
fie thon miade thîs box and took up bis abode in
it? living thus ou the waters of the sacred strean-,
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